
Paper Your Rooms Now
MAKE IT A PART OF YOUR CLEAN-U- P

AND PAINT-U- P CAMPAIGN ON
YOUR OWN PREMISES
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There is nothing that con-

tributes so much to the
home at this season as
clean, sweet, inviting
rooms. Our stock of

Wall Paper and Other
Wall Coverings

is satisfactory in range of
designs and prices.

Tell Us Your Needs

F. J. BRENNAN

Hand made from beat material.
Outlast any factory mad foods.
Call and see.

Harness repairing by experienc-
ed harness maker.

J. M. COVERT
At M. D. Nichols' stand, AWjuice

DYE & OWENS

Transfer Line

HOUSEHOLD GOOD?

mored promptly, antf

j'T' 4
Transfer Work solicit

Residence phone 636 and Bin 874

FLOUR !

made in western Nebraska from wheat grown in western
Nebraska. Housewives should use

GOLD LEAF HIGH PATENT
Sold in Hemingford by: C. A. Burlew, C. Lockwood, D. W.

Butler, N. Frohnapfel and H. E. Johnson.
Sold in Alliance by: A. D. liodgers, Win. Hamilton and Mal-lery'- s.

FOREST ROSE HIGH PATENT
Sold in IIemingford by: C. A. IUulew, C. Loekwood, P. W.

Butler, N. Frohnapfel and B. K. Johnson.

SNOWDRIFT HIGH PATENT
Sold by L. H. Highland, Alliance.

We stand behind these high class brands of good flour.
If you are not a regular user give them a trial.

HEMINGFORD roller mills
A. M. MILLER, Proprietor

Pay Day at Home
is Settlement Pay for the Family Bills. '
No doubt, 80 per cent of your Income goes to support your
family.

"What will happen when that Income has stopped?
How will your wife manage without it!
Have you thought of that?
Life Insurance will provide the INCOME.

Have you provided the Life Insurance?

John G. Lewis
- ALLIANCE, NEBRASKA

Manager for Western Nebraska

Security Mutual Life Ins. Co., of Lincoln, Nebr.

THE EIGHT HOUR DAY

Short Paragraphs on the Klght Hour
Day, IsmihmI by the TrantortA

tloti HrotlierluMHlft' I'ub-li- c

It) Itureau.

There are no regular hours for
freight train crews. They work when
they are needed. They must remain
within calling distance even when off
duty, and just when they will be call-
ed to go out It is difficult to deter-
mine.

Freight cars have grown In length
from 28 to 40 and 50 feet in the past
twenty years, and where formerly It
took 24 loads to muko a truin, it now
requires from 50 to 100. One crew
Is now doing the work that formerly
was done by three or four crews, and
this one crew does not receive pay
rommencerate with the Increased
work.

Seventy-eig- ht ner rent of thn
freight malage In the Western terri-
tory la now --onsratpd on th 1 2 ti.
miles per hour speed basis, according
to the railroads' own figures. If the
shorter work dnv hprnm
on all roads it will make no more dif
ference to any of thoin than it has to
the roads that have already adopted
it by agreement or operation.

Twelve and one-ha- lf miles ner
hour would get your freight over a
100-mi- le division In eight hours, and
even that, in comparison with trans
portation such as automobiles and
auto trucks, la not very fast service.

All earnings of railway pnintnvpa
In the United States eo to thn rrmr
and the merchan' Instead of Wall
Street.

The Physical and mental alraln on
train Bervice employes compelled to
worn long hours Is beyond compre-
hension by the average mind. Vir-
tually all the accident and nld-iin- n

insurance companies classify rail
roading as extra hazardous, many of
them refusing to insure railroad
train employes.

Railway train service pmninvon nro
not paid a monthly salary, but are
paid by the mile they are piece-
workers, and their earning capacity
Is based upon the number nf mit
they are able to make. For the time
tney are required to lay away from
home at the other end of thpir rnna
they receive nothing. Completing a
100-mi- le run away from home, they
are required to wait for a train to
make the return trip, sometimes
from 12 to 22 hours, whlrh costs
them money for meals and living,
while the upkeep of the home in.en
on Just the same.

Mr. Farmer and Mr. Merchant: Do
you realize that from eighty to ninety
per cent of the englnemen and train
men employed on the railways of the
Limed Mutes are the sons of fanners, and that they are dependent
upon tne producers for their suHten- -
ance? These same employes, engin-
eers, firemen, conductors, brakemen
and yardmen, are citizens of vour
cities, own homes, pay taxes, and In
all other ways help to support the
communities in which they live.

Hon. Frank IS. Willis. Cinvnrnnr
of Ohio, says: "The man who foils
will do more work anil bettor
in EIGHT HOURS than In fourteen;
u will mean greater ability renter
energy and greater enthusiasm fornu work. Let us not forget the men
hsewo hands are on the throttle, and
those Who have actual rhnrvn of thn
trains hurrying through the night to
moir several destinations."

'lll, NEKVU'K EXAMINATIONS
Ihe United States civil enrvlna

commission announces examinations
to be held In AUianuce for the follow
ing positions, on the dates given:

June 7-- 9. Assistant examiner in
patent office, salary 11,500.

June ii. Assistant physicist, qual-
ified in spectroscopy, male, salary
12.000. General , mechanic, mule,
salary $1,400 to $1,800. Assistant
biologist, male, salary $1,600.

June 27. Clinical director, irale,
salary $2,000. General mechanic,
male, salary, $720.

Full information regarding any of
the positions above can be obtained
from F. W. Hicks, local secretary at
at Alliance postoffice.

DRINK MORE WATER

IF KIDNEYS BOTHER

Eat leas meat and take Salts for Back
ache or Bladder trouble

Neutralizes acid.

Uric acid ia meat excites the kidneys,
they become overworked; get sluggish,
ache, and feel like lumps of lead. The
urine becomes cloudy; the bladder is irri-
tated, and you may be obliged to seek re-
lief two or three times during the night.

lun the kiJueja clog you must help
them flush off the body's urinous wate
or you'll be a real sick person shortly.
At first you feel a dull miaery in the kid-
ney region, you suffer from backache,
ick dizziness, stomach gets
it, tofijrue coated and you feel rheu-'i- o

twingea when the weather is bad.
4t le$s meat, drink lots of water;

j from any pharmacist f'ur ounces
t Jad Salts; take a tahlespoonful

in a glass of water before breakfast
ior a few days and your kirirteys will
then act fine. This famous salts is made
from the acid of grapes and lemon juice,
combined with lithia, and has txsen used
fur generations to clean clogged kidneys
and stimulate them to normal activity,
also to neutralize the acids in urine, so
it no longer is a source of irritation,
thus ending bladder weakness.

Jad Salts is inexpensive, cannot in--

'ure; makes a delightful effervescent
ithia-wate- r drink which everyone should

take now and the to keep the kidneys
clean and active. Druggists hers say
they sell lot of Jad 91U to folks who
believe in overeooiinc kidney trouble
wails it is only trouble.

MOTHER NATURE

MAKES HER GIFT

'omihhiihIh iii cr l,nlorntnry In-
gredients for the Master

Medicine, Tanlac
Of all the ailments that afflict hu-

manity, chronic dyspepsia probably Is
the most common. Its causes and
characterizations are many. Skilled
specialists have been unable to cope
with this almost universal malady,
mitt Mother Nature, who, after all,
Is the Ideal physician, in combination
with skill In chemistry, has com-
pounded In her Inexhaustible labora-
tory a marvelous remedy for this
trouble.

A lecturer would use hours to de-
scribe the sufferings that dyspepsia
brings. Dyspeptics become listless,
then morbid, are melancholy over lit-
tle things, have whimsical ideas, per-
haps "grouchy" Is a better word,
aside from the nervous physical suf-
fering, and, with appetite gone, Bleep
fitful, dizzy spells and nausea fre-
quent, life hardly seems worth living.

Tanlac seems to almost Instantly
check this distressing condition, and
to restore a healthy, normal appetite,
bring good, restful sleep, and banish
that tired, nervous feeling in short,
to restore the stomach to the habit of
doing a full day's work and doing it
well.

Tanlac Is now being introduced In
Alliance at the Harry Thiele store,
where It Is being explained dally to
scores of men and women.

ATTENTION, DKUGGISTS
An exclusive Tanlac agent is

wanted In every Nebraska town.
For particulars address Agency
Department, Cooper Medicine
Co., Dayton, Ohio.

If you want to build a home see J.
C. McCorkle and get the money.

PROFITABLE FEEDING

Stute Farm Made $1,106.1! on Cat-
tle Feeding Kxeriiiieiit Sixty

Cattle Fed at Farm.
A net profit of $1,106.44 was made

on the sixty cattle In the recent feed-
ing experiment Just closed at the ag-
ricultural experiment station. Two
lots or ten each brought $9.75, the
highest price ever paid at the Omaha
yards during the month of May. The
average net profit per steer of the en-
tire number was $18.44.

The average net profit of the dif-
ferent lots without considering the
work was as follows: Lot 1, fed
shelled corn and alfalfa hay, $14.83;
Lot 2, fed ground corn and alfalfa
hay, $14.39; Lot 3 fed shelled corn,
cottonseed meal anl alfalfa hay,
$16.78; Lot 4. fed shelled corn, alfal-
fa hay and cottonseed meal during
the last six weeks, 013.01; Lot 5, fed
shelled corn, alfalfa hay and silage,
$10.93; Lot 6, fed shelled corn, al-
falfa hay, silage the first four weeks,
Tarkio molasses feed the last four-
teen weeks. $11.05.

The following was the net profit of
the different lots Inclding the pork:
Lot 1, $18.42; Lot 2, $15.31; Lot 3.
$20.64; Lot 4. $19.45; Lot 5, $17.74:
Lot 6, 19.51. From this It will be
seen that Lot 3 gave the highest net
profit both with and without the
pork.

The selling prices of the different
lots was as follows: Lot 1, $9.65;
Lot 2, $9.65; Lot 3. $9.75; Ixt 4,
$9.60; Lot 5, $9.50; Lot 6. $9.75.

HEAR WITHOUT EARS

Police and Detectives Are Using Lip
Heading in Place of the

Dictagraph

Thousands of deaf people are today
throwing away all hearing devices
and enjoying all conversation. This
method is easily and quickly acquired
thru our system. Absolutely the only
thing of its kind In the country. Our
proposition is entirely original. We
guarantee results, it will amaze you
Cost is trifling. See what New Inter-
national Encyclopaedia says on Up
Reading. Hundreds of people with
normal hearing are taking up Lip
Reading for the many adidtional ben-nfif-

gained. You can understand
what the actors are saying in the
moving pictures. You can under
stand what people are saying Just as
far away as you can see them. The
eye understands beyond the range of
hearing. Send no money, but men
Hon this paper and state whether or
not you are deaf. All particulars

' will be sent you absolutely free and
; with no. expense to you. Address
School of Lip Language, Kansas City
Missouri

DRY PETITIONS FILED

Petition from liox Unite County
Contained 7U1 Name of Vot-

ers 47,462 In State
The initiative petitions, asking

that the prohibitory amendment be
submitted at the November election,
contained 67,462 names from over
the state, and were filed recently. 701
of these signers were from Box Butte
county. 580 gave their address as
Alliance, 77 outside of the city cor-
porate limits and 503 inside the cor-
porate limits. There were 51 peti-
tions circulated in Alliance by 35
circulators.

Real Estate, Loans and Insur-
ance. F. E. REDDISH, Reddish
Block. 15tf-672- 7

Rats don't eat Safe Home
Matches. They can't be made
to eat them. That's been proved.

Safe Home Matches are made
of ingredients which, although

are obnoxious

llfiTinr.

gj.rlug- -

Rats Don't Eat
Safe Home Matches

to rodents. Home Matches
light easily, easily.
They safe safe and sure.
Sticks are long extrastrong.

They cost thaa other
brands of matches.

Sc. grocers. Ask for them by name.
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Modern Home
Planning

Don't waste your time and tax
your temper trying to figure out your
building problems. If you are thinking
of building whether it's a house, barn,
garage or poultry house come in and

us.

Building Plans Material
We can show you building plans
for all kinds of buildings for both farm
and town purposes. And we can give
you ideas and suggestions that may
save you considerable money.

We can supply all kinds of build-
ing material at rock bottom prices and
will gladly furnish estimates.

m

FOREST LUMBER COnP'Y

NEW PASSENGER SERVICE
BETWEEN CASPER, DOUGLAS, THE NORTH PLATTE VA.

LEY, AND OMAHA, CHEYENNE AND DENVER.
COMMENCING JUNE 4th, 1916.

KASTHOUNl) No.-3- leaves Casper 2 :"." p. in., Douglas 4:28
arrives Omaha 2:50 . in., Cheyenne :25 m.f Chicago
second morning.

WESTBOUND No. 31, from Alliance 1 :(( ni., connection witii
No. 3 from Omaha midnight (Omaha-Caspe- r sleep
ready 10 m.) ; from Denver 8:00 a. in., from Cheyciuw
1 :15 in., arriving Douglas 8:15 p. m., Casper 9 :50"p.

THROUGH STANDARD SLEKPERS BETWEEN CASl'ER. DOUGLAS A
OMAHA WENDOVER AND ALLIANCE, DINING HALL AT

WENDOVEK OPERATED BY THE BURLINGTON
DEPARTMENT. DINING UARS

EAST OP ALLIANCE.
Additional trains betweear -- - '-l Morrill and Bridgeport; westbound from BridgepoM

Wfjlfrti"Tli a 9:45 a' m': f'ast boumI from Morrill at 12:10 nooa,
tillilllllUUllll W'tl1 t'onne',iont, rroni anl to t'ie line south of Bridge- -

iTi port. For full particulars new Burlinctnn folders.

f

J. KKIIHXHAl Gil, Tl ket Agent, Alliance, Nebr.
L. V. WAKELHY, GKXF.ItAL PASSENGER AGENT,

HUM Strret, Oinaha, Nebr.

nWr, 1 S. n, o

SEVERE HEADACHE.
1 ones bad terrible

nsadachM anl feared
Grippe. I could not at-

tend to my work. I took
some of Dr. Miles Antl-Pal- n

Pills and the pain
was quickly rone. Then
I started uains; Dr. Miles'
Nervine and ths trouble
vanished completely and
I felt well and active
ooos mors."

HENRT FARNHAM,
Valley. Minn.
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Pain and 111 Health
rob you of all your
efficiency.

DR. MILES'
ANTI-PAI- N PILLS

quickly relieve Pain, but
at the same time, when
over-wor-k or nervousness
is the cause,

Dr. Mil

Restorative Nervine
should be used to relieve
the cause.

IF FIRST BOX, OR BOTTLE. fAILt
TO BENEFIT YOU, YOU MONEY

WILL BE REFUNDED.


